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SINGLE-MAJOR SYSTEM 
--ADOPTED BY FACULn' 
• 
Old·Group System Replaced by one 
M;ijor with Allied Electives; 
Lal1J{uage Method Changed 
LESS COMPOSITION . R£QlJuu:D 
. . • 
.. 
PRESID�NT AND VICE PRESIDENT ELIiCTED TO POA, O' 
. OF CHRtSTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR i'lEXT YEAR 
�c"t )'car's 'president of thc Christian .\uociation will be Wi)lifred Dodd" 
·:!ti. Mi�s Dodd ha .. been )1II11ior Member 011 the Hoard of the Christian 
� 
.\!'lSociatioll, this: year; She was also."jce presidel'lt of her class, freshman 
year. and prtsidcnt:' sophomore year. She has been class Cal)la;11 of basket-
• ... 
Price 10 Cents 
-_. • 
SUF-GOV: HOLDS F1N,4L 
MEETING wrm OLD BOARD 
Legislature System Voted. And the 
Bo:Irds Achievement Reviewed 
by H. Hough; '25, Retiring . 
PEM� W. HEADS CAMPUS IN FINES 
... . �l !u 'Hopkinson, the new vice Jllcsident. has been chairman of the
" 
!iC'ligiolls' "Thl' Sclf-Co\'ernmc:nt Boord haa gone 
:,!cttillgs Committee of the Christian ,\uociatioll this year. 'She \\'as al30 vicc through a liuual year." said Hclcn 
• 
Th� FaCility has yoted that hereafter a 
,)'stelll u{ a single major with allied sub­
jeCts is-lo be..aub6utulw £ol'.-�aroup-')Ii,,­
u:m. 
jt�itlm H»--1 hC'+.tbt..,al Clult--if'l-l il33 � I Ind 'HO(i91�1 Hor oWt�#flf'I 'ff-II, ,...._t+�Ho�u":':h!!-:j·2�' ';l!.�1 ;�ri�n�f.P�,�c!.�;d�c�n�t�o�I',;!!II� C :,,:Se� I�I . __ 
two years. Goverlllllciit Association, ,peaklllS 111 chave! last Wedn esday night .. Under this new piau at ICalit 25'"car hours 
of the student', course must be allotted to 
the major anJ allied lubieets. At least ten 
of these hours must be ih first and second. I ----------..:..-------�--------------­
year work in the majo!.-JMbjccl. The n:main­
tier of the 2� will M: divided between the 
major and allied lubjttts under th� ad�'ice 
of the department in 'Io'hich the major work 
is "ken. Students of distinct promise, In 
the opinion of 
"
the dcpartn;cni. will be al­
lowed to carry advanced work in the major 
subject beyond the first two' years. 
In many casd Ihe working out of the 
!lew system will be similar to or U!!U iden­
tkel with that of  the old group syst�n. 
There will, hoy,ever, be lIIorc concentration 
in (his part of (he curr'iculum, in that 26 
instead of 20 hOllrs of (he 5lUdcIlI'S course 
must be. gh'ri'l (0 one fidd' of work. There 
will also be greater flexibility, in that th� 
tlistributiOIl and arrangement of houn in 
the major and allied subject will be much 
frttr than in the ,roup systcm. The em­
phasis will .be quite different. Instead of 
1,,"0 suujects Cof equal importance, one sub-­
j\.'Ct will be tholen by the student as her 
thief interest. The alli«J subjects will be 
considered .uOOrdinatc and SUI)plcmentdfy 
to her work in this one main subject. • 
All studtnls no",' in coUege will have Ihe 
option of elccting. 10 work under the new 
s)stem. 
1'wo Olher changes in the curriculum have 
also !xcn voled by the Faculty: 
Required English has �n reduced to 
light hours 10 thai no scc:ond-year English 
\."Omposition will be given. 
Elementary SI>ll\i$h and Italiau will be 
at.olished and a new minor course will be 
�ub.stjtut<:.d in cach of Ul(sc Ian&UqeL {Qr 
which a knowledge of French will be a pre-
requisite. 
• 
HEADQUARTERS OF S1'UDENTS' 
UNION TO BE AT GENEVA 
No Diec:rimination Made •• to Color, �.tlonaHty or Relic1on. 
Cen�va !i 10 have a Stude.l\ts' Intern.tionaJ 
Unton, whK:h it is hoPtd may become the 
club ceutre of all 'Iudents who com� to 
Geneva. attraCled by Ih� Uni\'crsity and the 
otner institutions Jt higher karning or by 
th� t.caaue of Nation,. 
.At. beautiful ten·room apartment, overlook­
inc the Univer� Park,.has been rentro for 
three �rs to hou5e the Union. It is noy, 
hein, furnished and provide's OIl library. 
IounlC'. �moking room and information bu· 
reau. There _ill � special c()nferencu by 
speakcn of note. 
Gmerous suppol1 of the enterprllC has 
bdI'I promiitd by the officials of the Uni­
v� ... ity of Cmen of the Ln.gue of Nations 
and the Inttmational Lat-or Office. 
.... b.olate impartiality is to preY_il. with 
no.discrimination as to rau, color, nation· 
.Iily or rei ...  
'r Iht plan .�. there i!l flO reason 
whl this proj«, should nOt be thc foruun· 
nrr of • StadtIM Leatuc. of Nation .. to thai 
ad a.mattc.al Itlllllalt or .. niutiorn .. ill 
_we their helt •  _.IocaIH in Genc .... 
)fm ... ....at. ItaIImts and other. in­
kfeIIIId .. pi.,..,.. ... .... . ionaI co-oprn· 
tim and worN PN" are eliriblc. 10 mem· 
b ....... ia", U ..... 
STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO 
WORKERS' EDUCATIO!l PARLEY 
Movement Seeks Hi,her Standards of 
lnttllilence for Worker •. 
The fourth national cOIH'ention .of th� 
Workers' Education Bureau will be hcld 
at the Benjamin Frillklin HOlel. Philadel­
phia, on April 17. 18 and J9, and will be 
composed of delegatts, directors of work­
ers' education. leader!! and members of 
the rank and file of trade IIniolls, and 
workers' cducation societies throughoul 
the lInited Stale.!'. Fntnnal dclegoatet 
will attend frolll �.ft-xico, �anada, Grc;i! 
Britain, and Belgiulli. 
Organized in Inl, the Workers' F.du­
cation Bureau cam� as a culmination of 
the efforts of orpnized workers in several 
cities of this country, who r�cOKllized the 
ncce$ljlt)' for ",eater il1telligetJce on the 
part of the wagt' workers and for higher 
CONTINUED ON PACl 3 
TOLERANCE SHOULII �DY 
RESPECT, SAYS H. HOPKINSON 
STUDENT FORU� CAMP AND 
ITS PLANS ARE EXPLAINED 
AlUnaon Sketches
'" 
Pro,ram - Labor. 
Drama and War Are Item .. 
�p('akillg under the auspiccs of the l.ib­
tral Cluh in OenbiKh last ,Sunday morn· 
ing. Mr. Brellt Allinson explained the 
National Student Forum and the confcr­
enus it will hold- this liunllner. 
'''The National Slud�nt Forum." he nid. 
"Brew from Iht' Liberal Clubs nf the 
mcn's collcge$ and dales from the tillie' of 
the \\'ashihgton confcrcnce. It has 1",'0 
main underlakinJ!l5. There is the Ni'W 
Sllldrut. a'weekly intcrcollegiate new51)3I)Cr, 
who5\' purpOk is to co·ordinate liberal 
feding ill collclJ�s: and thc camp at 
Woodstock, in the Catskill Mountai"" of 
�ew York, where ten·clay summer con­
fcr�ntts are held on topics direclly con­
front ink students. who, wilh their formal 
SUMMIT OF ROMANTICISM SEEN 
IN PRODUCTION OF "F ANT ASlO" 
Pse.do -T oleruee, feriloa, Pitfall H. Gr.y .. a, '25, Score, Saee, .. A, 
Lurks Belliad H ........ Traits P .. tic no.,. Disilhas .... d Hero 
Tolerance. intolerance. and pscudo-tol­
eran�e were dis_cussed and contrasted in 
chapel la51 Sunday e\'elling by Harriot 
HOJ,lki .... on. 'tG. Vice-l-'rt'sid\'nt of the 
Chrilltian A�50daljon for next year. 
Tolerance, she .said 5e�n1S nowadays 
to be con.idered as something innate, Ihe 
lack of which is a misfortune rather than 
a fault, It is 1101 quitc so insulting t o  tcll 
people that they are iUlolerant as to tell 
them that they klck gocxl taste or a sense 
f hU11l0r. but people are apt to lake it 
in lhe salllC way, 
I t is probably because tolerance is in 
fuhion that there is so much pleudo­
tolerall(('. Tolerance i. £r('�dom from 
bigotry; thl' characteristics of an intoler­
ant per SOil are ignorance and pr�judice . 
8111 nlore dangerous in many ways is 
p�udo·toleranee. I t is not quite hOllest. 
b i$ harder to discover because it exists 
behind the masks of charal-teristic:s �.bich 
arc often ill themselves 4uite harmless: 
I. Lack of discrinlination 
.2. Agrecableneu 
:1. Indifference. which of Ihe three, is 
perhaps the 1110$1 usi'" confused wilh 
real toltranc�_ 
,'here are many people who pus u 
tolerant who ollly hne Ol1e or another of 
thOM characteri5lin den:loped to a large 
d�g'r«. 
True loltrance tmbodic$ a quality of 
rt'sp�ct, r�,pect for olher peopl�'s opin­
ion!i. halnu. and beliefs. The condemna­
tion of a tokrant person is always \'al­
uabk. 
In alt�nlpllng to achw:vt rul tolerance 
we mUI' lK" cardul not to fall into the 
cOPIfOrlable trap of p.cudo-tokrance. 
• 
True 10 thc tradilion o( ninet�mh Ct'II' 
tury romalllicism wu the (anlasic of .'\!fred 
de Musset. play�d by the Cercl� Francais. 
uuder the dirtttion of Alis� Eunice Morgan 
S-chtnck, ror Ihe bt:�lefh of the Bryn Mawr 
Endowment Fund. on the evenings of .Allril 
J and .. in Penygr�s. 
The I)l>rformancc was vihraJll y,ilh· ro­
nIantic COilletnJ)1 for thr timid and cl)n1l'lac­
cnt �unt(!()i!i�, romantic rrlo:t against th� 
littleness of living. romantic ""earinclS with 
the achie\'ablc. romantic i'a�sion for the un· 
atlaillabJe. 
Youllg. !'igorous. e�jentially French was 
Ih� Fa11lasio of If. Grayson. '2';'. She nali1.rd 
� ilh sympathy and lxauty the ,I1100ds of 
Fal1la$io� swteJ>ing frnm weary dis,lIsl to 
IlOetfc ec::slas)·. 
1�lsb<'lh, as played by J- Sullinn, '27. was 
gracdul and d�i;cale-a .weel, romantic 
chiltl-Iovc!)', obedient and pnldical 
E. Nelson, ':!7, m:ult a gouipy and in­
dfident chaperone (or Eblxth, ponraying an 
old ,,'oman, still )'OuIIg enough at hurl III 
glory ill titles ami 10 Wet'I' at missing th� 
Prince of Mantua. 8ut it was as well for 
hu illusion. nf royal gramkur that she did 
not s� him, for. u rcollraenled .lIy 'S I 
Per�nI. ht � as vicki'll. jealous and vain, 
passing like a slonn through 1M cour(. ill 
marked contrast to the slately dignily or 
the King of B'ltnria. 1)layeti with smooth
! 
dillinctiun by K:. Morse. ':!G. + 
CllHry, bt-ery old Sl)loIrk ".-s a \'igorous 
chancteriuliou of Ii. I .. in,. '.2.\. l.ovillA 
Fanla.io like a falher, he f.iled uutrly 10 
understand his line madMSJ. and had bo 
int�st in In(I(tIU not mack of I1ftn chene. 
The ICtliq was cln·trly conlrind wilhin 
Ihe Umited tpaCe at the actors' disposaL 
Miss Houah bore out her IItalemenl 
by citing lite adoption of the Self-Gov· 
crn1l1ent L.eg;slatun', which was a Il&W 
experiment this year. and also by teview­
iug amendments made to the ruin regard­
ing student conducL 
The tre*,u�r'l report was read, show­
ing a �(ance'of two hundred and eleven 
dollau to Ihe credit of the SeU-Govern· 
ll1�nl AS$ocialion. In rCCdl)!S from fines 
Pembroke We.l1t led lhe campus. 
�paration of Graduate and Und�r­
grao'llate Sclf-Government wa$ movl'd 
and voted. Miu Shields laid lhal Ihc., 
ordinary bu�in�n of Sclf-Cov�rnment did 
nOt gencrally affect the Graduate m�I11' 
ben, alld ;11 jeriotJs matters the al$ocia· 
liolls could cOlllbtnc. 
At the 1110tion of F. Ja)', '26, it 'w:u 
,·oteri that tht' constitution be amClld�d 
10 rt'ad that the legislative power of the 
a$socialiOIl should r�jt wilh a legislature 
made UI> of Iht' executj"e buard, the ad­
dsory board, alld the class pruidcl1ll1, ami 
two members from each clan from each 
hall. The exl)�rimel1t of the 'Iast two 
1II0nths is pow an amendmenl, adding the 
clus pf\"$id�nt is the olle ntw reature. 
The businb$ is to be pegted a week in 
advancF, and meetings, which will be 
o�n, may bc callrd any tim� by the 
pr�5ident. or by 31)plieation. The Sdf­
Government ·Auoeiatlon. and the Under­
yraduate Associalion will call joint mass 
meetings. Some similar form of J,cgislative 
Ro\'emlllent hal �n .·iddy adopted in the 
last twO ynrt, Miss 'Hough uid. 
Following the l11eeting of Ihe Self-Cov­
amuelll Auociatioll on Werulc.day eve­
uilll{. April I, a meeting of the Unde.r­
graduale Auodatiou voted the pennanenl 
".dol>lion of the kgislalure, 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP OPFERED 
FOR TRAIN1NG OF TEACHER 
Underrradl&llte or Gnduale Ma1 Get 
Award of BOlton "Muaic Fund." 
"The Music Fund," of Boston. Mauachu­
M!u •. Thomas Whilne), Sur�ttc. chairman. 
offers a scholarship of from $J1O to $M)O 
to slI't!enu tr.ining to bf.come teacMrs of 
mU8ic in IJublic or private schools or col­
II:Sts_ 
Thc scholarship is gival on till: following 
terms: 
t. The candidale shall have complied with 
Ihe reqllirt'rrlCrllS for admiuioo 10 Bryn 
Mawr College . 
(For 1'1Idergraduat�l.) 
Cal. �r training. 
(b) Pianofortt playing. 
(For Graduat� •. ) 
(a) Sight·smaing. 
(b) �Iu.ical diclation. 
(c) Pianoforte I.laying and sight rcadinl;. 
• (d) Harmony. 
Ie) The tqui\alent or the t\\O uud�rgrad· 
uate courses offered iii .. .. istory and Appre. 
eiatiun (If �Iutic." 
The euminen shall be ThomaJ WhlCRr)' 
SUrtlte, chairman of the loru,ic Fund. and 
Horace Ah�')lw. dirtttor of the Dtpartment 
of Mu.ic.. 
'. 
• 
The News 
. 
{ ... . lIl1lh·.1 "' UH" J 
1'1I1,lIl1hfll ..... k1t ,llIrl", "M eollfft rMr i. lb. 
11I,,,·�t (It "rTI! M�wr C·"liI'lrfl. It ttt" )11111:111"-' "ulltln;. WaftHI' I' •• IIlltt IIr,11 M •• , Cotlt'l1'. 
• 
lln.n,I,," t:-'lItor.:.:..:..:.:.:.II.u Loa_·::. 
t:naoa ;' D. "11'11'1', '2T 
• " . ... ,,1'1' ... " hl1'OU .1. P;UITK. "21 II. t.Ut". '21 iI. IIlI'tu.r. '21 J. "· •• I,CI. '28 
M. "'tI"'I • .: •• '28 
nl'IJJ'oIt:1l1t ,..I.!t\ll •• 
• J I.u.·:n . 1II'IIIIt.l I'TlI).!t 1"" .... U •• ..... T\'lIOS, "16 
."'''-.AnI! fI' .. \Vll.IlJ'a, '2' 
M. C.OIK'HU •• '27 .. JOlna. '28 • 
N. Ik,.,,,,,I'I, '21 A. \VIL'I'. '2' 
1'_ MCI';I.W.lllW •• '28 
• • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS· 
ke�pinK should ue sub!tdllted for 
or Ihat siellogral)hy should walt hand 
,n hand with Major HiStory of .. 'rt • 
lit Il frOIll us 10 wish to.kow�tow to Il'.ch­
lIicalille/; bill, perhaps if we did 
.'klllit of this radiCal alld 
uf lhe Ilraclical. our wild and 
�clU'h.liou , which is doomed to 
,v(lrid allywa),. might step into tht traces 
wllh a "'tie mci:e idea of .... �;al it is all 
about. But tlw� who are :e to 
l�tWCCII Pnnccton and Yale? 
ARISTOCRACY rN �I"E 
KOlllal1eeoiJ a vit�1 iUlie .... ith 'the Cflilorial 
IM)ard or tht' Cou.r.cr. NEWS. We lind uur­
«-:vu t'lltirely unable to agr« all to .... ,hcther 
r;,m .. nee is dead ur living. That \\'e should 
,till think anylhillg wor.h the fillhlilllC for 
seems to of us a,";"",;",. ",,"'''000' 
lOuis lIIay 1Jc ,av�d only through Ih�' BIRTHDAY OF THE RED SKOES 
JC"IIru ion of otluelvu. Although we f�1 AND THE BLUE GROTTO 
hal there may be $Orne wildonl in .boli,h· Hans Chrillian Andersen's birthday, 
in, larlc 'SJOCialion mcctingl, we do nOI April 2, was tut week celebrated by the 
der�lld our action in this affair 011 any other New York Oranch of the American Scan­
I!Iround, than thOSC� effiCiency. since. for fd.".v;." f'oulldaltoll. Gladly we rtmcm· 
somc arne. ptoilic \-& bttn unwilling 10 the man who filled intense hours of 
attend these'> mtttH s. At least we childhood with the I\lcasurc and sorrow 
frankly rae:� a sitlllUioll which has been 9f Ihe advcntun:1 of the "Red Shoe." and 
winked a1 for iOmt ti" In this COl1lu!ction the ;'Wild $wans" Ilnd the "Bundle of 
may bt mentk.nrd lour rdereliCt to Matches." Tilue IItories aud others have 
chapel 'ttttm. It is not n�elSarily thtir own i1nmorlality from their reflec� 
..... e claim that � arc ruching "a high . lion of "'hat whidl i, most elementary in 
of inttllt'(tllal incfellelldenct" that 
. 
human natur"t:." As George Brandes has 
simllly rt'oognizing the fact that said: "TJley depict that ljfe which existed 
'lI,t go 10 ehavel. I f we have I in tHe first period of the human soul, and 
111 to 'be IIrfJud of, il is IIOt the thus reach Ihat which lies deepest with 
..... e have lell liule "sacred or all I)e()plu and ill all hind .. " (Cr"OIWf! 
'lUI thai wt ha\'e shown tnOuKh respect 0/ Iltt J\"inrtt'ttlth C,,"lwr),.) And 
')lIr Ilrt'd�.sors to lay aside thOR so the author is characteristic t o  a certain 
which wcre "�ac�ed" to Ibem. bUI extent of the Romantic thought of his 
• 
• 
1i1l"H� � n. ,:I r.o '.lIlIln" 1'r\l"I!. ,8,00 � . :ip1�NIU¥ 11ffI1 .. at _QI u....... 11 li_, Ita!! made us lose imerell in. l1in�tcenth renturr:he was born in o:;::":.:�; �1 'fKt�:-fo, he ""i5 th�tseoye�r of_I"be. ___ � 
t:U! Genl'�mall. as a modern I '. due to a di5fega � for former child in Denmark." • . 
he romamic xlamor of Ihe 1{radtllle eXI�rimenls �e do nOI claim Norman. Douglas. in Sirt'il LtJlld, has 
�o mere co,,-killer, bUI a �hular and ill ''''0",.,01,' on originality. In fact. it is pointed out that "to Andersen belongs the "LORD, NOW LETTEST r ., r c r �('nt:e.nan. be' hll earned Ihe rbl.ect and succe5� or aJ urC' u IIIt'SC nrmtr at- nH�rit of drawing the attention o( Europe THOU THY SERVANT_" 1I'III;ra�;G,1 of collcagu('1 and ealltor� alikl', .... h:ch urgC's liS on to ours. TlttJ�IIII. (0 thl" btaulil"S" of the Blue Grotto. in 'While Ihe ciillege hrok..: inl" aili/iallse a1l(1 I) hi.� l'!l"�"CC. his ,courtesy. Ilis !'crfe':l prom pled hy (he rCllliutioll that il is his "Improvisatorc." "He 5al1g the ha.aa ni :;<'nior� Itltll 101) "(ICIII. gall'd wanl)' cullImand of language. just a� did Iht Ih'illg 1111 \(1 Slandard� held by former praises of the Blue Grotto of Sicily to a at (he" 11II11)it, the olle-lIIajur arrived, alld 10 lIl a�k('d highwa)tnan whll keill Ihe rules of hu maclC' definile attempts to re- generation reelinlJ with emotionalism." the: much dllif\utcd era Ilf change .... ·u added the game.. Thousands of llrop'e .... ho rt'ad Var�ilv dramatics grew ouf \Vorking in Rome 011 th� book of grut an acnd<'mic &),1I111Ium. �a'valioll hu come. day with {'(luaninulY IIf e:c.a:uliolls for Ihe «'cling that: Ihou1(h they had failed import. AnderKn became a kind of part-accllrdillK lu .ClJllllII clJllh:r�alillu! Mllre 1 "'.«'" ..... iIl ft'Cl gellliine rC8ret wh('n Cerald pa.st. tht disallpearance of cbs! f�l- lIer of Thackeray's by being (as HelU'Y drlimlely illtefl, .. ling i� Ihi� stell in lilt' hill- alUl,an it!' hangl'd. Alit! if he must die and Ihe inlense interest in dramalic I)ro- lames pul il) "incomparably' benevolent 10 tury IIf ,Ill' UntlcrKrat1uate ('urricuhlill COIII- I dies Il(s: lIy Ihe !louse; for e\'ell IhouS'h it I for tlu�ir own sake as artistic ycn� a languid little girl." This wall Edith tniute. Orl,tanizeli Uhll"�_ I",,, ye .. r� uglJ tit as he 53)'S. nOI a graceful death.' il i!'t ttlre!\', might warralli another atlelUllt III Siory for whom. Thackeray wrole Th, 
I'I'('�id�lt Park's !illg/tCes�i"n, Ihe death that awailed his hrolMors thus ignoring class factions, the communily Ros, olld ,he Ring. How much one 
Ilrt'::fIft-d a c\Jmllrchcml\-e rCIk,l'rl 011 out. ..... ri!<15 rt,lktt. Ilislol� glcaming. I I�oming more one; and Ihe chance "to wishes that lhere were a picture of Allder� cnrriculum. in which a $itlg!e major ",ith (,)rtulle on Ih(' hiJ;hroods IIf England. acquire a �ellK of social \'ahlC''' is gi\'en I in all his incomparable benC'Yolence; ellrrt'!:uffl clectke! .... as urged. 'Of C(lllr� wider tall[l:e :lllri �rt"'er prominence... to place beside Dickie Doyle'. illustration tit,· ad"lltioll IIf Ihe IIt\\ sy�lell1 i)l' 1101 the .fa FOR AN EPITAPH Perhaps we do go. to txtremes in th(' for Locker's potm on Thackeray'l kind� OIl1c";l1Ie of this �uggcstiol\. Imt nule ..... orth) el11husi85m and excittllltlil .... hich is bound lieu, where the "real mail readll to the ill Ihe fUl"l Ih,u'an IIIlj1unant rt'fmm dl'lired EtJit�,'hs arc tht lal�st hohby of the Lon- 10 accompan)' anythina ..... 1." arc doing at Iht little invalid and St. Pettr's Cathedral hy au IIl1dcr�radn:\lC clllnmiitee wa� al�, I I C I ' don S/lutotor. You can get t.l for a good moment : yet WtWOlller ..... let"er t lCre ll look! through Ihe window I championed by the r:acuh)', olher "ay to dis«l\'�r Ihe Colden MUll. advance 011 He"r) Ford. Jack Hobbs or 
\Iberl Ein�lein: but IUOSt i."tercstinR ar� .... -hlch )·ou recommend to us, Ihan by g" "I' I "COME AND SEE" 'TRIPS "SAY WHAT YOU MEAN, AND Ihc linn on the 10llg dead. Tht .-\"e-man tlllr ideal a 'full flill� at Ica<I Mcr. MEAN WHAT YOU .',Y'"luf TaunKs ...... hose fossilized skull w.as found �lIrc�y in oolleg'(' we are giv�1 Iht best (S/luioll), ro,.trib"tfd b1 Mory Rod,u'y, 
An� .... :e sufferillK ilfum Itealth) d"'''';'· 1 1101 10llg aKO by Professor Raymond l)arl.1 "",oc. to do this! ':!.j" I. C. S. A. Ftllcnu.) 
faelion. or have we got a downright callC'ti forth cnough Ilhil050llhk 5OtH'elliu Er.AIN� loMAS. '2.5. • "Come and st«''' trips dllring spring'vaca: (C'rwrit)' cumplcxl for all his falllil} and fellows. For ex! JlAIf Oar.ooa-v. '!;" tion are to bf'"regular events-from now on. 
011 aU sides. and in .. idC' ..... e hl'ar a ample one finds: booked by the- I C. S. A. Anyone for�' 
dt'al of com-enation on 0111." absorbillR "Here Hes. a pre) to scienlist alld BOOK .,REVIEW tunate enough 10 bt in BO!lolI. Ntw York 
na,l1dy, Ihal \l UeriCOlIl educalion is Of alles Ihe greatest, of lIIankilld Ihe Philaddphia,-and �rhaps other cities hI th.- 111110:11 "Ir. J .. IIII Ja)' ChalHlla!! lillih \u�lralllpithl'CIIS. unmO\cd'lu filld Pr'l/jmN,d Oz,lI'Ili/rnf,slti • .v,..w )',,,£.; !fl'''- I be included by next yur,-will have.lhe. tll(' �;t"'lIil'" enl,'lIura.illu VIII." I ... ·c .. u ... "il r , . . 1 " r,\' 1/11/1 mI(l SIJIU. "Slmtitl'l\I of III,. Gin/IIII.\· , I I 10 vi�it 011 intimale terms ;III, ... ... 11i11l�df It 1"'Oller sltld) 0 man lIIu. 1'II\I',ln', II(' .... "r .. (o:' 1.;1:.1 Sum1:IY \H' J:1f.rl.M Ihe family welfal'C. rccrealiullal, chik! .\ <inlall III,) IIf cll'\en ClljO)lI writlll� I we're. t.�IIJ herc thai h;U"llIIu: III will'".: /11m Prejudiced aJ,:ains( \{LI .. �i;l. M thl' alllhur h�ahh ur ,,"ychiatric work ill Ihe� com-'lIuribun.1 1111I1e, ;\la�ler Mcl l:lnl) selll 
\1<" c.ruf'OIfahlt' to eilllli)t III ,ill 011111'111,,1 sikh .. morhid and \ilrolk hou� must be:. mllnitic�. - This }car Ihere. will he. spttial ("IIOI\\'ill"": • I,ul III }YNJr IUlkd ;awl r,CI Illlt �lIur l'lul\l�'- O��cl\{IIt .... �ki still conlrhc" til "he II, 'lellne- Irips for 1)1.'01111." ililcre<it<'d in I);trlklliar in-
1'11.\ lutellC! tu�l �\PiU\"vll ;� IM'm,: l'f.UIII!c,1 "l'pun Ihi� 1.:11011, '1\I,:ath .\frie �"k... Ihillll: IIf Ih(' mysterious heart of Ihi!! Ori- �Iilutiolls. ill addilioll to a Ilrogram IIf g("ll-
hy 1I)'6Irm. 1'h(' III,irll Ilf hll,mc�s i. .. 1".'llIud I\lur Au:.lr ... lupithl'c.u:. lie". .... elltal laml. His ,book i� curiuudy (onnl�!. interellt. Whalevfr yOIl.ma.y want IIIl1st 
c.IUeJ::(· lifc. OIl( it is h�,'hillli 5V 1I1.II1Y (illwr 11� .\Ij(-ntl':11 ltIutlrllw. the .\".!�mall dies. only a gr.llIl) '<'If lurid anll fragme11lnr), see. is ),Ollrs fQr the. asking. 
l.ullis of life IlId�, WItL'l1 ;\t!\·elll". blush gives Klafllwrllrise, :.,;"""." at the most 8illisttr aspects of Rus- ThOle Ihal w(!nt all "Come and Sl'e" tril}S 
\ L'<'flilin all:llunl "e II)SICIII .1I111 fllrlll i • •  \lId ;\liehael'. tfUlllll its $Il1nmOIlS C1"�s. .ian life and Russian nalllre-.ullCrstitiol1. Ihil past week ')Ntre moSt enlhusiastic. It is 
aw'l" .... 1 III nlal.:(· Ih'illK t:a,ier; III.:rhal15 we \\'111 "\ullralopithccus riSC'?
" dt'vil·wonhi,l. black ma.ie. murderous vio- I ��:�',: thai \ ... y ..... llen .... e get dips into un-ha\'!: .dl1(" 1'10' far .. utlr ..»Slemall.lllg1\u. l n lhe opinion of theSllrt..IJIOr the iJcsl lellee.lIladllCU and firndi.h degw�racy. Less and ulltxp�ored clements of a eom� 
i .. th<' �ilualiHII "1J\� had 11:al  it COIIl't Ill' cl.ilal)h wa, this neat stateme"lIt of pr'ogrcss: lerrifying by IhC!ir aClual SIlI(',"",l15 than by munit)'. WorK?" ··Speechless. wilh half-human leer. Iheir gloom,. horrible 6ug-lions. these dis- '11 I ,p� The remaindtr of Ihis yur there WI Lies .. hidden monSler here: . . " c ,  ,-·,,1, >0 • r I I-"v Th\u.: whu c"me tu eul!t·ge t'xJlCttiug 10 lom tt c"a" en u I 1'1' r \I, 0 '" � be some lri,ll to Carson College and other 
ht' ahk Iu I�arn and Illinl.:. ali(I Iholot: who ·Yel here. read backwards, beauty hes, ant and imaginatiYe mind so wrought UIIOII llarticulariy inttruting places. perha!,s an-.\lId Itt'r, the \\-isdoll1 of the wise." b T ., d Bol.l-v ' , '·-0"'' ' ",d II t IIlIt tu Il'un alltl Ihmk under the sy.'iIl'1n y uns an ... I .... " olher to Sieighton Farm. Watch for Ihe 
utab:isI"-'tI ha\l' Ihl'�' failed? H 50. let PersonalJ) ..... e are glad tht're arc no 1Il0l1� terror Ihat il is compktdy hlinded 10 all), anllOUnCltlllelll -..d do sign up for at least 
th. nl !I ·tak uut uf Iheir 0\\11 eXlttricllce. em Gra)s ",riting elegies 011 Ihe "palhs of 1 �::�;�,�'�:'::'d:�� ,Wholt'5(lme elemt'llts in  interesting ahernoon. alid gh-e <,(Ilnt· I'r ...  " and mL'allinK hI Klor) leadillK to the grave" and the "shorl I Russiall nalure. ll is  con-
:tc.:u· :Ilion!! whkh l ol\' e gOlle he.fort'.. alld simple alln.I," of Ihe .nthrollOid of the fundall�lItal hope1cuneu of GIFTS CONTRIBUTED Ruuian situaliOIl is rev('aled in the QUOTA 
PURSUING THE PRACTICAL (Tltt' I'dilors J(t 110' It!lld Ilu·",.uk rs ",:'.; I ::':'�,:';' when he advi�e, Eurolie" to h".",,,. I:::::';::'; fo' I., o"iniOlll I'x"rnsl'd ill II Slays as they Illight a tribt of M D P fi $1 28." \�t' oh!t(!r\'e thai in a rceclIl r ,. from barbarism. ay a y  ro Its . _ .  .. . . . .  . . •  . . h'J,dah dehate. in whieh the; wh,., From Pre\·iouJ Account ...... 3.621.21 
\\ Ilcrt'for�1i o f  modern education II re erellce 0 a er rlln 1« - 'oJ" l.(' I r ' 1", r �" .I.m Osst'ndo .... ski·. s'''lt' is vi"id. '''11''. ' ;;''' 1 F,om ' c ,.,. by M,. No"". nat" conccrnillg Ihe editori... """". I lind silltt'rely impas innerl. i lurid J. O'Collor. arrangC!d by Mrs. Jr.llrt' or It' " thoroll�:lly disclht�d. a ··0. ·· h·- ., "0" d,r",d ,hal -11e1odrama and his blindl), one-sid� viev.· S. D. L'�,'. o( Lawrence. 111�lIIhc:r Itf the \'ale t.m aL"CusC!d Prlll«" I nge. our u J .. .  I II ne 
10 unswer Iht' criticisms made aooul 'rom hdng complt'tc.ly tft'ttthe or perma- Gift of Mrs, Alfred F. Hcss ... . 
17K 00 
1.00 .00 
.. 11,1" ('If d"votillM' too I"UCIt of hC!r :'�:':���;I
article in all rupetU., hut rather to allenlp' "f tht' Slavic \emllCnmt'1\t "revent Ihe 
book Lollg hland .. .......... .. . 
ric ... oot'avor •• IonK .ubJects \\-hich . . altilude of Ii'll' prt',011 under.raduate5_ .It'Iuly conVlllcmK· Gift of Mr. Lamont du Porit. .. . 1000.00 ellCt.i¥d, to the basinal collqe, lea,t we arC' a�1 acft'td tha. chance Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Charico! 
_I .. � e\'itahlt' "Suftly C�-Ihat i� . O. Rogen . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .  �.OOO.OO PGP-.. " had bftn tom from from .omcthlftl-h. bI'tn .int\" the" G ft of Mr_ Courtenay Barber. , . 100 00 
it ... I'YC'II intima," thai the ���; I NawS IN BRIEF of Ow W ... . ad fMt at IhfO L __ _ 0.......-.1 G. ____ 10_ �.. • ....... r .....  -. niTe and pro'lebly atways wilT he. tht' , ..... __ • --- to t,,,,,, -� -- -., of .n &r,n Mawner.... WI' canml deals' BuUcUnc Committee.. C. DnilOQ U �. ;�;::, c:.ntinaf N,wmoan",1 wilboat ......• tit. It i. Tmn'" ca&Jbin. a. SI8bt .. rina mu-
lti .. 10 fuell ., -nlJ ..... aad V. W ..... It. -. ... I­
If..... . the J.h". I ' 
C. "M 
'12.081.7-4 
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I n  concluding, Mill Shearer said thue affiliated' labor college and workers' cdu· 
IN TEACHING ARE' EXPLAINED colleges, M i Sheafl,!, read statIstics wefe ("OUah po�tl. but that wOlllen 111)1'" cat.Olt committee .. , hOI 50 imprc:sst'd Iht:! 
OPPORTUN:r..,TIES FOR WOMEN f good positions (or wom�" Icaching m 
.. - which were compiled after 1-45 c.ollegeJ d�l1land chances equ:l1 10 th05� given to AITlt!rican labor movement wilh tht 'I«C • 
Collele Telchln, Is Crutive Art, SaY" had b«11 cOIIsuhed. III 1921 there Wl'rC' lIlen. XOI until women cOIII;II)I(' to worL: silY of luluh ('ducat ion and the develop-
Min Shearer. no women teachers ill �9 l11ell', collegc.: after marriage will there � any ,"cal .1-' IIIl'nt of, ill> youth toward J,!fcllirr social 
MilS I�.dna Sheuct,. "professor of. " hil.' now therc' arc only two and I\Citl��cr 0 :.lIram::u of tht'ir demands heillg gr@l1Icd. \';II.on, tflal at Iht' la�t ,\l11crican Ft'lil.'r;:a osophy at Smith, spore,in chapel Monday Ih('� are profcssors of Ihe fir t rank. n FilII �'quipmt'I\J is howt'\'cr ('\'en Illort' lioll of Labor \'oll\'enlion in L':' Puo, 1111: 
morning on opporlunities for womcn in i. .. coll('gt'l for women, there werl lor t'  imporlanl. '. worken' cducat;on ntOH'm�'nt \\all t""fl-
leaehillg, • women tracht'fI than men. Tht're wcrc ,lor8ed for Ihe third tillle and tht' national 
"If you are intcrC5led in a certain sub- 10:1 wO�len prOf�'!l50r!l of the fint rank at MODERN EXHIBITION and international un:olls, tOR ether with 
jtct," said Min Shearer, "college teachin •• agaills! 1:11 ""nclI : 1:1:1 WOlnell prof('�!!or� Elchin}tll and lithogral,lu and wood· Iheir �lIh·did:,illl\!I, rt'qUt'. It'!! Ibl1l .Ihc)· 
wilh tht' exct'ption of being an indcpend· o f  Ihe sl.'(ont\ rank and :H mell : 1 19 hlQl.'ks hy Mati�se Dcn;n. AIaIl�·1 .  11110 �1I1'I)ort IIU' \\"tlrkt'r!1' t'tlm·:ttiol1 UlO\'l'11lCn! 
('III IIludent. pro\·jdu the bc!t opportunit): \YOIII�'n profeSlors of the third rallk and C:mguin: arc showlI at tilt.' Print Club, 011 a lH'r ,'al)it:1 halli"! 0111 of tr:ull' llIlion 
to pursue !.hil inte.rest." 3:1 men; while ther'(, were :I:!:I women in· IUH L.atimer �trcct. frOIll April II to HI, .Iuel, Ihe �am ... ail all Ihdr Ullte-r acli\'i· 
Colleges, according to M iss Sh�arcr. strllclor5 and only 53 mt'n, In 10 .. co- The r�h ibiti<lll is an excellt'1I1 �pport.,njl)' 1i�,tI. � aHoro freater freedom to the teacher educational colh�Kt'S, wOlllen hold ahout to ace the work in ·th ... gral>hic arts of Orlil:.llliza�ioll.!l representing 1lI0re th�
,
n \ 
than school!!. This is partly due to the three I�r ctlll. of the I)ositions, while :1I ptr thc�C' famous Frenchmen. I t  il)cludes the l':iOO,O()() workers ar;: 110W acth'ely aflilM 
fact that college. art' fr� from many of ct'nt. of the students were womell. ' rl'n�rkable "�oa·Noa" sNies of wood· iateu wllh the Burrau on that basis while 
the rule. and regulations which arc neces- Mill Shnrer If .. w a tendellcy in t"e!it cutl' hl' Paul Gauguin. mall)' others arc prel)arillg to do so. Such 
sary to schools and to the fact that the statistics . rowards change. She abo . widl'tllJrtad ",,'sire for adult cd ucallon 011 
collegt' teacher has a much greJter opporM .I)()lIIled Ollt tlilat whell womcn had ObM �WORKER'S EDUCATION BUREAU tht' part of wagt··urncrs has 1I('\'er hl'en . 
r� reatar.dt.-JJiN-SIw.ar"-Claued ' .  10 a (ailur .to-proulOt .... lhei, - uiI�lh mitor)' of-Ihe ;\nh'rit-ftt  
in collr8"ts lIut t·o the creati\'e jections were us-ually answered. ghe c.ited COSTINUEn rao)l rAe.: I lahor I"ItO\'t'l1\cnl. \\'agr·earners, be they 
arts in opportunity for frecdom. ' an instance where a ruling had be-cII made intellectual and cultural sr.tndari'h. all ('\ l'r '\0 10\\'1,)', and I ... adcrs, bt' they enor 
"Prt'wlom in teaching," addt'd Miss that the IIla"l"5 of the women should be wt'll u Ihe nece.sity for cle\'eloping an l<i\l falllou5, olle and all, arc cxpreuing 
Shearer, "is oniy to be earncd. for i t  CII. $1000 and that the 1\lel1'S salarie Ihould illtelligt'llt co-oper;uh'c t('('hlliquc for COli' thl'ir opinions that the tupung POilU m 
tail. risits, The classroom platform must be $3000. Aftl"r an ohJection had been Riet in hchalf of organizrd workt'n. the social progress of Amcrican labor hlt" 
not hccome partisan or eccentric." rai§t'd, the ruling W:I!� changed 10 $3000 \\'ith but four years' work to it" credit, het'll re:lchl"d. alld that froUl now on 
To give a definite idea of the ch:lllct'!l of for hoth, tht' Worhrs' ErlucalKUl Buruu, with ilS llro�n'8� IlII1�t he malie with ('ducat 1011 in 
-
• . 
.."=============�.=,,,:,================ the social sciellCeS :l8 a fotlntlatioll. It ill ================ = 
_ . 
Kt'llcrall) cOlIl't't1�'d that edue3·tioll. a!l. e\'i-
� 
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Joe Gish learns about women froDl 
-
• 
, 
• 
Every .fall our Sanitariums are filled w,ith' wrecked aunts who ha.ve been chapero�InH 
vacation parties of Hsweet Southern girls. 
They are the original clinging vines. and ' 
Beverly was one of th�m. She was always 
I08ing somethins:. Or her shoe hurt. Or 
something was In her eye. She was sure 
there were snakes in that grass. Wiis that 
a spider? Her greatest mental exertion 
was to call for a.coca-eola. 
J took. her to t�e opera., when she came to 
New York. I whispert:d: " There's Jeritza I" 
Slit: J d'c1arel Which, the man or the girl? 
I: The girl, of course. 
She: What show is this� 
I: Tosca. I t's an opera. 
Slit: ] d'dare! M)' foot sure does hurt. 
I: Shl They're going to sing Stra",�r 
Ih.,., ,o,,iu. 
She: UhMhuh. Do )'o� suppose it would­
matter if 1 took my shoe off? 
I: Er . . ] don't know. . That's 
·Bodansky conducting. 
Site: 1 wish he had a few saxaphones. 
• 
BEVERLY -
the sweet 
Southern 
Girl 
•• 
• 
At supJl(r 1 .- tried new convers,tional 
stances. Paul Manship . , Marie L:'luren. 
dn . . Mah long , . The theatre , . 
Books . . Sports. She topped every ball. 
The knockout was when she asked if the 
wniter had an aspirin tablet. 
That very night J filled out a Vanity Fair 
suhsc r:iptlOn coupon for Beverly. I � was 
from Vnnity Fair. that I had obJained 01\' 
own start as a man of the worl{r, . Jt ""HI 
change her, too � . I sh:!.11 come back i n  n 
few months . . She will no longer be :l 
dumb Dora , , I  might propose. Only n 
few months. 
But, six weeks later, I read of her entlageM ment to Basil van Siden, the most etlgible 
bachelor in New York, patron of the modern 
arts, whose million dollar mansion had long 
nwaited tl mistress whose social gr:1ces were 
cquRI to his own. 
Why don't you 
Southern girl � 
subscr'ibe (or some sweet 
10 issues for $2 
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.. Vuit.,. F.ir, Greenwich, Conn. 
Dur V.nitf Fait: , 
J .. � ... to ....... Cj It'Cftt o( 8eYCrl,. .... Sic.Vn '. 
� .L lltt J ,.. to know th.t •• il IUInKlf 
isn't ....., 10th a . ht bird. For lix yeal1l M hu I.be Vaairy F.i,. bich n:mi�I ...  e-adoIrd find 
TWO OOI..lARS to tower the n»,o(TF.1oJ ISSUF,S, 
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d" uccd III tht public 'school system, workll 
toward illdh·iduali ... m and is moslly rt'· 
�1)Olls.ible for the lack or �oci31 I,regress 
i .. this C"Ol1ntry, . 
All It'achcr!! an i slutienh. busilll'u I1It'li 
anc1 wllrkC"rll, arc ill\'ilt'1i 10 lIlh'lId till' 
Con\'l'UI!On during :til of in St·��ioHlf. 'fhe 
onkers and lIIelllh('rs of the Bun'au h'd 
ctrtllin th:11 man), h'acller� anti "I.!.!ti('util 
\'spt.'C"ially will II\.' iUCt're:ooh'd in thi� mardi . 
tnward th(' Ih"\\ t'r \'I!ul'atioll oi the l1Ia:ooses. 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
U UOI.\\UKTII IH'II.III"'(1 
"'ft:w Tn1l1t 
en t:Ol't'ATIO:"'AI. 
� (,."t' SYM(",m-Thrt''''\'''1r ('ourif(' 
One Yt"ar ur ('ull"I('" Wor\; R�ulr'fd ' 
(0' J\cImilUliun 
Wel't'I-: ,,'Ult CATAI.OGla, 
CIIA}JLES P. DAVIS, Uegislrllr 
ltOOll Z8:U 
Simple to Operate­
No compllcatcd paru­
nothlna to ... out of or­
der. You can hold It up­
.Ide down or ,h.ake it, 
but the powder cannot opUL Now you can a1 .... Y' 
be perfectly powdered 
with your f.vorl", loooc 
powder. Price, $1.50. 
CoaIeo 6IIod . with FIeou _ 
_ <_l __ .• &" 
c:�-. In "'" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
..J 
• • •• 
Till' ...... � .... _ 
The Hearthatbne 
LUIICRBOII TEA 
.. DIIINEIt PABTIBII 
• 0.- .. ...,. 
\ 
!(ortII 11-'0. AT.. Br,. lIa.r, Pa. 
POWERS Ie REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORR 
837 Lancuter An. Bryn Mawr 
Import'" Perfume. 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
WIlliAM L HAYDEN 
Hoaekeeping Hardware 
'1' • • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  . , 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAIICY � STAPLE GROCE� 
Orders Called for and DtlU'f'8reci 
Lan�tu aad.,JI.rloa A .... 
BrJD. Ma1lt;', Pa. 
Telepb.1It as 
DAINTY 
SANDWlCHES 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
... 
MOORE'S 
BRYN IlAW�PA. 
Drulfa Chemicala 
Stationeri� etc. 
• 
• 
j. TRONCELLITI 
Prnctical Cleaner &. Dyer 
Goodl �lItd for !lllll Dellnred 
SARAH L. THORNBURY 
"HARPER METHOD" *' 
130 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE 
Wayne, Pa . 
• 
• 
, 
Haverford Pharmacy 
" , 
Prescription Drull Store 
Ha .. --. PL .. 
I AlI""oon Te. Soturda, Lunch ... 
0,.,. s""'Or 
Chatter·On 'rea House 
U5 HonoR Boacl 
B178 lIawr UII 
c ...... ... »7_ De ...... 
THE MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
Jkrur4 Me.Ror,. Prott1lldt 
2114 Poet om ... 81'1. M •• r 
BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
Pala.. Low"allhbor 
-'-m LANCASTER AVE. Br".::'=+":'- I:NENIN<G- PAcR�rIE:S 1oI"':�"';"'''''''mI ,,;,.,...,"",,"'i\Ili,-·I:- ..... . -.; .. " �IIIIICllrln1r" 
Telephone: 
"Wiler Wuylnr" 
-
• 
PHR.IP HARRISON 
Walk 0 ... :lIoe Shop 
..... ' 'or 
Gotham Gold Stripe � Stockin .. 
WC"'"tIJ7I. Lall' D" D.iu Bli�k. '" fUr 
F.na. Stmtn, 
w 1ft'" DiU a .. ucllt. Li.gt S07UJAI 
...... He.lne. 
No need to CO to Pblladelpbla for a 
I:ozy' {-acUe,' Dlnln .. Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Ma_ Flo ..... Shop 
Cut Flowers and Plnnta F reah 
Da,ily 
Corsage and Floral Baskets 
. 
Old·r .. w..... ...".... . '._."aU7 
Vetled ..... t-P..... • • ...,.saI.. •• .u 
..... 
827-J LU ... · 
J. j. CONNELLY ESTATE 
THE MAIN LINE FLORISTS 
1226 Lancaster Avenue 
ROIleQ10ol, I'll, 
"bont, 2112 Drln M • .,r 
LOWTHORPE SCHOOL 
" fkbool .r .... ..... ... ell.lw.c .... r.r "'_ • 
TW&NTY·.-ouaTJI � 
COU!'MI 10 'Alu.lKlpe neilI'D, Plaotla. ».II,., Coo,true' llill'. lJurtlc u.llnre aad k indred .. bjeeu 
It ..... t • • r ...... *-. MM', ........  ..-. __ 
.. 1111 .. If .. ..... _ 
oaOTON. JU.S •• CHU'ftT. 
Breakfast 
Luncheons 
Dinnen 
TBLIlPBONa, .. RDMoa. IN. 
Hayerford Ave. A StatioD Rd. Drin 
HAVERFORD STATIOII, P. R. R. 
• PIlIUO.UII . 
THill OI'J'ICIAL 81LVIIIR oorJ'B. 8!'OUN 
... ,. fll .. 
American, Italian, French Dish,," I 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. P ...... 81" . ... " .. . ,.. 
807 I .. neuter ,. ...... BrTa "'w .. 1M 
• 
COLLEGE SEAL 
orJ'IClll ,JBWBLIIR8 1_ '.t 
COLLEGE SEAL RIIiG 
TUB GIrT BUQGB8T10N BOOK 
John J. McDevitt ern'=. ........ 
Pri ti lAI .. r a..� n ng •••••. _ .. 80011  ... elf. 
1145 Lncuter An. IkTa lIa.,.., 
C a r d .  aDd G i f t a  
for aU oeculOM 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
8(4 Lancuttr A"e. Br,. )(awr, PL 
• 
AMY'S SHOP 
• 
• 
Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
�7 LANCASTER AVENUE 
'Phone 1()58.] Bryn Mawr 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
att LAJCOA.IT_ A1'D17WI 
o.w-. ..... o .... 
•• 0 .. . ....  ......,. 
.... .... ta tor 
V.AJflft "AlA aILJ[ UXDa.W' ... 
Cl.... ... ...... 8rFa ..... 181 
P ..... 8'78 Mawr .... • 
.80" ,. 
HENRY 8. WAil AC£ 
CA:i_ .. CO.i&tiO_ 
" '1' . 0 • •  0 • •  .a • •  � • • •  
- - - -
TtMpIl .... IIrp Ma ... .. 
THE . CHA TrERBOX 
A. DELJt;HTFUL TEA BOOM 
. Regular Dinner_ or 
Birt�1I Pa� bll appoint ...... t 
OPEN raOK 12 TO 1.10 
826 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr M .....  Shop 
Aimee E. Kendall 
Halrdreumr In all it. branch. 
A complete Itock of .toilet requJaftei 
839 LaDcaster Ave. 
•  
Since 11193 
MICHAEL TALONE 
WIlliAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whibnan Chocolatea 
IOI ........ A ..... 
Table DeJlclu:let 
fOIU DllillH 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATERER .nd CONFECTIONEIt 
2T W, LIIac:Mlter A.e. SGI ..... _Ie.. .e. 
Ar�h •• ,. HI',.. )1.", .. 
E. S. McCawley Ie Co. 
Books 
Do 110" want the IAtut boo'" 
'lt2S LuI •• ter An • 
O\lr Fruu::111 eIuolnl' aad .�;"'::�i;�:='�1 Are vou interested in boob wortA 
doet mNt t:a:eeliUI worlt to 10"*' cau ar,. ... •• 1' 4I6-T"''' 
.The Handcraft Shop 
Decor.tio.... u....... Rap 
"Little N.ture Frocb," TOJO, etc. 
30 ..,. "'"  A_ 
• 
BARBARA 'LEE 
and 
FaIrIIeId 
Two Popular u. .. of 
Outer Gu.enla far Wsus 
• 
SOI4 H ...  E� .. 
PW ..... 1pMa • 
We have it Qr can get It. 
. 
BA. VEBFOBO A VB. 
Jewders 
, 
. a distinguished �e for many years! 
Collelle Ins ' .  Station· 
ery, WriSt Cches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
• 
VVWn .... OOI*d. _ .... 
d E.G\wWELL & Go. 
C&&iWDt DD 10_"_ " 'U 
tI' ... """ " .  _, ""MoII .. 
Our Newest 
.��t:!t 
�� 
With I" far 
bordered front, 
ftarod and tied 
in front, trim, 
ticbt . t e e  • • •  
aDd the simple. 
u n t r i m m e d  
.neckline. it 
Is duhlDcl, 
youthful. 
1M " 1111 SlID 
) 
� 
I 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
" 
T H E  C O L L -E'G E N E W S  
, . 
. . 
5 
� STUDENT UFE NOW 
MORE STAID AND "THLETle 
all the SlrKlly codifit:d activities of his cor­
poratiOn, \\ hich pretty "til filled up his daYI 
:md part of his nights too. 
where similar !juuing, occur. The object leu in num�r than ill A�rican universitiu. 
of Ihi, figiufll& is to teach t� young man werf� by no means easy. Thc turn of mid· 
.masters'lli, of his nervous system and i. ft- night oil consumption ro� tr.:mendonsl,., 
l{ardtd as of 110 maO roueational value. �ot Soll1rtimes. mostly amona Ihe law 'tudell!.S, 
• 
.--
Leu SpeciaIiutiH, aad.l! .. phui. 0. 
Edaca!iO. Not Loll'll;', 
Although it is Car from Illy task or 
intention t9 tell a fairy talt', allo)\' me to 
begin with a "There was ,once," Indeed, 
th�re was once a care-free, joyous. over: 
, joyous stUllent life in Germany. Days al;d 
nights and whole scmesters' of the first aca­
de.mic ye:1r5 of a Cerman sludent passed as 
an endleu ttlebratton of freedom, acadtmie 
fre�dom, and )'outh, The streets of the 
small old uuivenit), town,.. like> Tubingt':ll, 
Marburg. Heidelberg and, 10 many others 1�-"<h��,�_��hoNlh�gl a�U 
little windows of the small 
housts reftccted the flames of torch-light 
" roct'lsions in honor of a learllw scholar's 
jubilee or of the newly-eJected ,.ttlo, mag­
,Iijittu. Songs of tltt wandering students 
gr«ted castles .nd ruins on the hills and 
streams, Tile German student could, or be­
lieved he could, afford those spl�ndid )'ears 
nf dolu fa, "ie,If(. It was not nt'«uary for 
hinl to follow a, Strict program, outlined for 
him by the faculty, and attend lecturt's and 
lIemil)aries. at least not in Ihe first onts of 
his eight to len semesters o(.study. For \0 
Ihose who becanlC members of student cor­
]>oralions, by tlleir own free. will or by their 
father's will, who in his university da)', had 
het-n a nlt'mber of the �jUlie corporation, it 
seemed of far gr�ater iml>ortance to attend 
These. corporations are tasentially pre-war , 
institutions- Their history gOtl in mallY 
cases back to prc-Napolconic times, Ind their 
rules, oftel1 to a stranger of • ridiculous 
strictlless alia P«iantry, are everything else 
Ihan modtrn. before all their code of he· 
h�'ior towards their feUow·students and 
lowns-l)COple and their tlaboratd drinkinll 
rult's, Most COn11licuouI among them arc 
ihc "combating and color-wearing" corpor· 
tions, Ihe so-called "Corps," "1.30Slllal1l1-
scI�ften," "Bur5chcnsch.hen," "Turner· 
schaftcn," et.:" which enumeration, by the 
o,\'ay, indicates roughly what silly l)tOple in 
more thall one country call JOCial standing, 
Their mt'mbers wear many-colored Cal)S and 
lihbons of-the 'sallie colon-.1'Oimd their 
br�.!tll.-
vcry much of athlaH:: skill is sho""n in these Ihe aid of . 1:oach was n�cd in ordtt 10 
aA'ain. Far more serious t�llr thtle pre- Mlp the candidale throuah. 
arrangtd "'mrltsur(ll" arc due"itt, curXed • War End. Gaiety. 
iiwords,. fought oul to "'ash off sonlC offen� The "ar and its rC\'OIUIKma.ry sequel put of mostly imaginary character, for the an elld to this rather ca�-frcc existence. 
"color-student" fe('ls tasily offendrd. at lta,t Th� larger part of the students rt:turninl 
when intoxicated, 10 the universities after the war service • •  
These �"eolor-5tud�lu" claimed to be the in order to finish or hegin "their 5tudirs, had 
,'ery c<lrc of Germ:l1,-studenthood and liked SOOIl to learn Ihat their Ilarents couk! 110 
II) look a hit Ct)ndt'scendingly 10 the olhu 100,ger' send the monthly allowance 011 which 
corporatiolls which uisted besides their ov.;n to Ih'c. l<'OrtUlles and incomes were willCd 
and whose members" aud 'varieties were, up out b)' Ihe dellreciation oi tht: mark: N.eed 
to 19",. and now again, as inllumerable as and even hUnKer sho� their hideous faces 
the States within the Holy Roman Empire. and forced many a gifu .. 'ti young ma., to ail e 
Among them are Christian fraternities. sing- liP his academic plans, 
. 
Those \\ho stayed 
�e§1 Sticntific--and-ath��Gt'lttl' had 10 werk Inetr-ewH ........ ,...hr&URh .... aud_ ..... "---_ 
7.3Iioll5, grO\IIIS of the youlh 11lO\'ement as 10 do it mostly by t� work of their hands, 
Bloody Duda Poulht. the "Wallrfrrt'O{/t'f' (migratillg birds) and for Iht're \\'as a largt o\'tr-supply o f  brain-
Though puMic ollinion and Ihe IlOlice have the hig mass of the non-corllOr;ucd studeulS, ",'orkers aud in post-war Germany mental 
tried for � 10llg time to SUIJpreu dut'ling, all of them much more in contact with ftal ""ork was badly paid. These hard n«essi­
tht')' still ha" e their "tlUI..,." ,.,.," gener�lIy life of the day and leu tended 10 exercise t;"'$ hrbught forn, tht: wQrkin, stude'ht, -' 
hannless. but by 110 InKin. bloodless affairs, that fine but dangcrous art in which !IO maLI)' IYIlt: kme falniliar in lilt' Anglo-Saxon ooun­
This fighting usua]/y lake. 'place between Germans are masters, i. t' .. of denying reality tries but unht'ard of in Germany, as in most 
selected members of corpor.,Klllf of the $anle wmehow and speaking about "Realpolitik" of the olller Continental cquntries. 
category, There is practicall), no danger for at the same time, Most of Ihese cofJlO�a- lb]lidl), founded f\rganiulions, often help­
the life of the ·combatanu. The)' are pro- iions ha\'e', survived the war-time or have �l h)' foreign fundt ;umishtd employrntltt 
tccted by leather armors, bandages and heen refounded since. · Their number and for �ludenl5 on the farms during the harVt:St 
slrong spectacles and expose only cheeks and ,'ariety hall even increased sil1('e Ihe war. St'aSOiI, in fa('tor1cs and cn."11 and potash 
forehead to the long straight sword of the .Politics have enlerw the. halls of every "al .. mines. Finally ill the summer seme�ler of 
opponent Tht: wounds- inflicted Me mere ma mater" where Ihty wcr� forbiddcn befo�e, to:.!:!, 42 I)('r ('enl. of the unh'enil), studentll, 
slight cuts ,If Ihe morc or leu pink skin, and e,'ery vatl)' of some Im)'lOru'inc� hu, 1111 It! ])('r cent. of Iho$C IIILKlying al t�hniclll 
and the whole procedl.1'e reminds the. all- shulent groups, �olleJ(cs, 
cunl 811 pet cent. of thc . future min-throl>ologist more than an)·thiilg else of the A fttr Ilm't: nr four semt'�It'r� Jl f Ihis g ... v l ' �IJ( ellgllleer� h�d I�o�t \\orkmg ml(l�nt�. . . . , ' I I S I " bo "  , . . St']f-ht'lll nrgalHxallon� In lIC'arly all UIII\·er .. I1lIlIallOn rites 0 tit' 0111 I ;"l ta a ngult:s, corporalion hfl', \\'llIch Ihe lIon-corporate(1 , , 
I' f ' f S _ �===============, Sit)' t('WIl5, \\ 1111 the I Irt.,..ha IsllIl ,' C. III-1."===============,, I slude.nl mostl), used for a gelleral siudy, for , C . ,' . \ . .  ) I � , " .  , tkuu ho()pt:I'7U1\'e :,c.-Jnonllc ' S!lOCI311011 
COTfAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
Short Romemaking Course 
tor College Girl. during Augult 
at "The BOUAe in the Woods." 
Canandaigua Lake, New York: 
Two-- Honle Economics ,radu­
ate. in eharge. Only six glrll 
accepted. For turther informa­
tion apply to the News office. E •• ry� DalDty 
.. d DeUd ..... 
= 
Faeh;on. .. Gn 
Gt't--on. 0/ the 
fi.tI. at'w - to 
bo ,,"111>_ 
cu" 0 " " other 
A;,1tor __ 
Ii."., 0/ 6._ev 
The House of Youth 
• 
Im_ tho .oIrit of ,...u. ODd triumph 
of fuItIoa 10 .. , � Ibto of 
COATS, FROCKS IJft4 ENSEMBLE SUITS 
� _ mocIoI aD • ......,117 tWIt 
ad eIaum &bat IIl.Ib ,. .UM � 
... 1oftI, colon IItIIl mont fa ..... tI,.. 
• 
S o l d  _ 
lido 1 . . . 1 
la an  .. 
- ..... 
... r' ...... 
W rite _ 
fotlaf ........ 
t l o a  .... 
t h e ,  ... ,. 
be obtabtod 
S C B U L II A N  • B A U P T II A N  
\\ Indermg and clnnbmg III Ihe II1UUIII.II1... . 
d d' . k the stndi'1l! wl:'nt 1$ a rule over 10 another ai thclr «ntrt .. IIpclle 1111ng-room� wor ,-
. . II h d I I k shtlp�, salt'·r06ms, Iron IQnlc� and Ifled their ulu\,erslly, ere c sat own 0 rl:'a wor , . . " , . , d he'it h' brmK Ihe wCJrkmg student through III selUJnancs. hlhoraturlt':�, IllfirmafiC's, all I I d h' I ' I _C ' h· I mod I I . I -.I ,helt' yfln (I lar � p. t I� 011 Y 111.0 " .."1" IS more or e5.5 est y "rillS In> room, . ,  , 
• ' I I  .. I I d . I' fillS tn:lt "rr) 0\11:'11 tht'lr he·l) muSI fall short .", S all . t': ( er o;emestt:r e la 10 specla lxe , . ' I . k d � 1 '1 I ill face uf III 1I.lt Ilrev:uhng dl!.lJ'eSs. II� wor an now .......ame a rea pUPI 0 • . 
h· I c_ · h C_ ' d-" I A thl:' gl.Xlmf picture of thest' Ul11l'� has I� pro t' lOr "dore w om ' ... mttll cu 0 
Ilass his examinations, v.hich, though far 
• CONTINUED ON r.\CE 6 
• 
Ta it e  a -w e d t l .,  t r ip " o m t  
��What an Age!" Says G;andmother 
Thit Ittde rokkr hat been 
di.tnhuttd on the Qll'lpul. 
It lellt )'011 how low the 
fillet reall)' are 
If your home town If ngt 
included 1II the " . � the 
front paan m dlt telepbonr 
dinctocr, 
Th< ...... """"" 0,.-
atol' .,.·tlI lJ\'C you rata _  
"''''0 thert 
"ALL THe RAG!'" replies her stu­
dent I"nddaughter . ..  she laughs 
into the telephone rrantnitttr. 
Long Dietanc:e Telephoning to 
Mother and Dod and the other pe0-
ple at hdme. it becominjl: a custom­
almOlt a partci thecolltge curricu­
lum - With American College 
Women. 
The w..kly chat> "",de l"'"'ible by the Long Distance Tel<phone 
are brilhtening the ac.holastic: lives 
of thouoands of girla away at col­
leg< and bringing untold p ........ 
to their reia tlVq "back bomt ... 
This newer, faaur, fa� more per­
""",I m<tOOd of keeptng In toUCh 
WIth home WIll bnng much h>ppi­
nell 10 you and your .. too. Put it 
down .. one rJ the dwtp l:"" m .... 
do, eVU)' ...... rJ,.... coIIeF bk. 
THE BELL TliLBPHONB COMPANY 
• 
L-______________ .w ___ w_.w __ anw ____ �_._M_ .. __ ¥_ .. ____________
_ 
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l'O!'(TINur;D flO\! PAGr. ti gle and liHhl�in SI)lle of all the Ilfoclaimills l den I, who has to. pay a small fee for il l another ideal of humanity� is coming up 
1 �!.. I,ailHed often t'nol1�h by fordgn ob- uf ruthlru Cllnlllt'tititJlI. 
t eu�h s\'meslcr. Foreign student. share as wtll as a new ccmception of tht 
n. I may �uer he al1owt�d to IlOint Siln. of ReactiOD. ndlher in the I)rh·jlege� nor the duties . ..  dentes. There ill a cerlain couttie! be· 
out ¥I hal the dermall student Kaiucd. an<' I I is f:lT too early 10 say that this a .... . ktn. The main IuncllOlis of Ihe local cOlllmit- tween the different uandpoinlll as to life 
J \enlure lo nOlIf.. permanelltly If,linC'd, frun1 in" or·the Cerman student to social COIl- teu arc : rcprest'lI lation of the: whole of the phhical, adtu;1 and technical 
his eXI)CrtrllCe during' this ti�. Though '!Ciou�ness i. to l)('(iIme perman('nt. There studcnt !X.dy: eh/rge of the acad�'nic R:1f- sciences on the olle side and the mental 
(K'rhaps lhe'standard of Ic=arning of IhI: ave- arc indications enough of a relalUt into go\'erning pO\o\'eu: participation in the .tiCIICC;S (philosophy, history, linguistics, 
raae student may h:lve ,ant do\o\n somewhat leading a son ef dream�xistencc frem the administration of those unh'enity affairs law, etc,) all Ihe oth('r. M.oderll lIatural 
hClleatll IIrt'-",ar s!fl.�dards. 1M: has had a new far from IlltaSant realities of today. Thcre dirf'Ctl) concerning the student body ; aea- sti(,llce i. hy its very nature mort closel), 
txl)trience whkh ma), be jmlgro as out- ar( thos.e. and man) of them wear the colOred (it'm'c distiplU1e and jurisdiction: advance- connected with practical life. The mental 
wei.hing this loss. an eXI>erim", that has caps, who long for the limes of 1871-11114 1Ill'f1l of uth!,.·tiu : administration of self- scicnces, ho ..... c\·er. have" rctained thcir "un­
poslivcly become part of his education. He Ihe ti� of an exuhcrant mlterialism. ma- help (lrgal1i7.:lIiol1s.· For part of these utilitarian" \'it'"" of the classical concfPtion 
h .... �n brought into (ontact with the lift terial 'O'callh anti e;<trrnal l)()Wer ; let \., ca:1 activities �pe(·al offices (AIII/,.,.) ha\'(' been of sludit!l and this tendt'nc), is .Iill I)re� 
nf the ..... orkin�n)en in the factory and the them the reactionAries for the shortness of cre3tc(f, ,u for e xaml>\e law offices thai pOlldeTant "" the faCilities of ph ilo.ophy. 
mine and on the fieldt He knows now somt- Ihe lerm. Thtr(' arc. furthermore, Ihos(' give 
'
ju(licial a(\" i«'. offices thai hclp the which include \}csidts philosophy, history 
Ihine langlble aOOut the workiogman·. tx. who do not want reaction hut conscious re- m'W(01Tler to find a room. athletic and of al\ kind5, psychology; lanl"ua&e •• ('tc., 
ilOl('n« that had alice bf'en '0 far from the vtrsion to thl: life and '$<Ix:al order on a ('IIII)loyOl('nt offict's. offices that buy and so milch Ihat in spite of their splendid dis-
pre-war student's almost Gllbertian gaiety. purer plan ls, they imagilic. il uiSled ;n the !lell hf>oks at moderale prices, etc. coveries and achie\'ements the technical 
H� has r(ttivffl a schoolina or int'stimab� �Iiddle Ages. whtn. as the (j(rman romantic Athletics GrowinC collelcs (Trchl1l·.uhc HorhsrhNII!") have 
\'aluc"fOfllil rutun O1'nmh.nd--jn.w .... "".,j.""':stic• No\·.lis. d«ltj.mU!!.-..hi' hmous JraK·I-...lcw41iu(tivit��. have 1. ct ne\'er e!!)'ro gained equal rank with the unh·trsities 
50 often distinguish themsc:ves by thdr menl. Ch,isliolli/)' fllld Euro/,t', written in a large roll' in the GelT('an stlldenl', life. AI oniy'Ytry-1llowly:-Aptnst this traditional 
aloofncss from actual life. Thc work ina: side 1 79Q, and oh�n tited in tltese daYI. "slIirimal it� last )'car's national mC!'Cting. howevcr. conception th� younger QUeJ of every age 
by side of laborer and studcnt has brought fprces govcrned the Ellroll�n world. whell the S/udt'lII.'lIsrha/1 has r�lved that every in the faculties raise the wider concep­
about a new understanding het¥otcll formerly helief and love :II the more beautiful bIos- able-bodied stl1dent, forcign students again tioll of science as necessarily connected 
largely hostile classes that will work for soma of her )'outll hung <wer Europe ¥o hich cxcmpled. hns 10 lake part in athletics of with life. They wal\t a phe.nomenological 
toeia! ",lace in a country where class difftr- haVe s;nce, alas. gh'en room 10 the less finer some kind. A little while ago the ministr), man ncr of observing and approaching 
en�, wert always !IO marked. The student's fruits which are knowledge and posse5�ion " of edncation o( Ol1e of Ihe fedcral 'States. presellt life with all its conditionalities 
own co-operative 'enterprises taught him tht A sociolosy of the ��man 5lude11t life following a req)lution of the faculty and histori� and sociological; furthermore a 
great letson of cooOperation. which is so would have to reeogni1.(' Ihat the rohesi\'e the S/Hdt'"tt'llsrhn/I of the University of systematIc summing up of the e!ldless 
hiahly !leet'nary under tht circumstances of imJlul�'1 within these two eatetlOriu art' Jella, publishe.1 a decree Ihat a£ter Oc- mass of spt'cialized knowledge in!ltead of 
the intricate life of loday. which do not much stronger than in that big body in which tober I.  HI2.\. nobody will bc allowed 10 the im:cssant raising of isolated problems 
allow our human eo-cxislelM:e to lx- all !ltrug- 11i(' general Gc.nnan studcnt hody is organiz- enler universi ty examinations in this state which threatens 10 lead 10 an overgrowing 
cd today. the D"u/sr"t' Stlfd�"'(,"Jr"aft. Imlen he can prove that he has actuall), of speciaiisl work. Togelher with this 
• founded in 1010, a fact that cannot astonish taken I)art in these activities. The pur- summinlf up of rcsults, of a. secing�to: 
anrbod) who has somt' kllowl('d�e of the pOlk' of re!lOluliollJl and deeree.s like these getl,er of facti and C\1frentll, a more inti­
pluralistic stru�U1re n' ollr modcrn Imrie! 111ay Ill' duly dl,(,ll1('(t just as laudable as mate unioll of Ihe arti!ltic form and the 
in .which Ihe okl force" 5hO\\ all the I)()W�r� the means to this CUd set',n to liS dubious: rc:>ult'l of imesligation is hOI)ed for, a 
(If the stranglit1J( Rril) of � dor)lllc(1 mall thi!! the tl1or� bl'Ctl11Se the)' t'nd:!.Oger one s)'lIIl1esi. which has matll' its apl)eaTanCe 
• he /}rwtsrlfl' Sludrrltl'''Jfho/t is an al�emJlt ,)f thc �:1cre(1 and 1I0t ahogether wrong ill the wor"s of !lcholan likc Wilhelm 
of hringinq: tl"'('ther all studcl1lS into one I r:uLtiOlll'i of German unh'(,(Jity life. Ihat O:ltl1\'y. l:rcderick CundolL Ern!lt Ber­
big I�) ..... t'rhll hudy invo:rjng a dcclaraliol' of absolutl' fr«don� for Ihe student of tram. and Oswald Spellgll·r. 
Of the aut(".1\om)' a1ll1 !>tlf-go\'('rnlllent of the $C1('cting his 0\\ II courses ,and occupation So in mall)' ways the time!. when it was { 
"acadcmic citi1ell�." !III rar as their o\\'n and �hal>'ng his own mo(le of life. One. possihlt to substitute learning for tduca­
srhere goes. and under their 1\1\11 COl1Mitu- C I1I11(>t .bu t  exprCi'!I tilt' al>prehclls iol1 that uon. ill hrought l1�arer to its end. Besides 
[
tiOI1. It is w('1\ worlh remi1ltlin� Ihe fordRII th II hig (,ll thll�ia�T11 (or IIports which lht' mere intellectual training, religion, 
re:l{I�'r that the C�rlllall ulli,'('rsitic}I always \"hal'lIet['fiz\'� AnwrkRII lIniv('r�iIY life II.nd art. social ethicl_ a nl'W CQIH1ciotl,'II1I.'JIII of nell under tht' nM regime. enjnye(\ a certain II IT ch the \·isilor of this country for the Ihe human hody have become factors of 
autunllmy and Ihal ther� c�letl �ome Sllrt gTl Oltl'T pan :tlhllirt'li. canllot lit. created l-ducating th(' German student in order to 
of sl,f'Cial jurisdiction OH'r Siudents. h� nlt'ans ni cnercipn, hut all dl'(isions make him a J)t'rsoll:llity in the community. 
�· hi .. nt'w lIf1tKmai hod')'-co)lll)riM'1l-tll,- lik� th�re-ffl.r from final aud 8re t'lt 
IOCR 1 cOlllmittel''1 at tht !le�t'rli univq!li- press:ol1!t' of a good will for Ilew fOrlllS 
tic!!. These arc fl'('OIplizt'd as corporations and .. cliviti..:s. 
hy the IItlte lawl. Tht' memhenlhip is .. 
FORUM CAMP PLANS 
. =::;�;;��;���;;�;����_,�o;n;,�p�n�I,�o�,�)'�ro;,:.�,;",;,�)'�,,�g�U�'�';'�G;";"�':":':"�':'U" 
Science Emphawed 
These. changes within thc studenl body , " aCCOIl1I)an), al1 c,'en more Important 
change of the whole structure of the Ger­
lIIan university as aft institute of Itarnin". 
Alrt3d)' this strufolitlre has become less 
rigid and less rormal than it was. -What 
does it matter, if for these reasons the 
l�riwilJa fear far jll Vtty u;istellce and 
high standards and achievement.? Slowly 
CnSTISl'1!D PROM "AC! 1 
educatioll ('!HIed. have to act alld \1st 
t heir acquired knowledge." 
The)' plan first to cover the ground of 
labor hilitor)'. and the problcms of labor, 
and to find out what branches or labor 
are ad" isable for college students. Stu· 
dents will have a chance to meet represen­
tativcs of lahor and to hear lbout the 
new and little known experiment. of the 
workcr.. Among these },fr. Allinlon 
mentioned the bank established by thc 
Amalgamated Woolen Workers, Labo,., 
the newspapt'r published by the American 
Federation, and the co-operative home for 
workers. made"'by them here in Penn.)'l­
vania out of a bankrupt hotel. 
To 
EUROPE 
_ Rerum  
$167 
{.lIncbeon Attl!raOOQ Tl!1I. 
An auractlvet,. dttrerent piece 
people 
t" 
Dinner 
Cotl4!are 
THE MILESTONE INN 
, l tall •• a.,.taa .... t 
843 LAXCA8TCJl A\'" 
Ct.lerln. tor Dlnnn ud Blrtbdll Putle, 
"AI tb, Sialb lU}ellone" Tel, BrlD "'awr 1218 
The second conference subject is jour� 
naHsm and college journalism. " The col· 
lege newspaper is a. gum-drop," said an 
INTERESTING FACTS OF HlSTORY 
Do You Know 
• .' .. 
• • • 
• • • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  · 7  . 
• • 
,ooilOI'" of th� Nnu York World, consult�d 
by a Forunl rC1lr�l1tativc. "and not worth 
the paper � i\ print(d on';: The yahlC''''o� 
collegiate �nd intercollegjate I1cwspavcrs will 
be: di8(:uued. 
* - , • 
"Has the thutre: taken the place of nle 
church
'
in XtW York?" will be one ,Iant 
�i\'cn dur�' thl' week dcvoted to the 
theatre, under the dirt'ct;OIl of ProfelSor 
Peterson, or Columbia. 
"The unrest in collegcs today is a revolt 
against boreclOlh," declared Mr. Allinson. 
·'It is a terrible statc of affairs when peo­
ple spend time' and money 011 college, and 
then tell you that they have no serious 
exlra-4:tlrriculul1I interes.... In the middlli 
of J ul),. Rycral Dartmouth men will «part 
on a survey thc)' have made of American 
education, and Mr. Harold Cowley and 
Mr. CcorgC' Pratt will Ilreside over a dis­
cussion of Cduc'llion and student govern­
lItent. 
The chargt for ;lU)' confl'rcm;:" week is 
two dollars and a half lK!r day, and in case 
o f  tl(��ivc aPIJlkatioll at any time, the 
committct: mil!! rHt'f\'t tht rilht of �eltt· 
tion. iurther information ma)'. be obtained 
from the ForullI Rcprcscntati\,t.!l. D. 
Smith, '26, ':lnd M. Rodn('y. ,:! .. � .l ten­
tative list of coufC('encc date� runs as fol· 
lows: 
.l l1IlI' " 
.J 1II1l' !!2 
,hllW :.! 1-"l'IW,I,'uIII 1.1 r 1.1' II II r 
;\"" " 1 111'111" . '  . • • • •  M''''IC 
,Inu,' ::�-'T,�ll'lN JOllrIlRU",n," 
Ib.t'll 
.Inl) 1 1-"'" \'uIIIII ltulIIorlll!" The CiUlkl uf war and the. allcllll)(S to 
<&\'oid it, and the quulioll of ch,n rights in 
Amuica will also be treated in the COllrs� 
of the summer. 
Jnl, 
Jult' 
Jul, 
Aul/'. 
" 
". _., 
3 
A),n'" 
July :!:l-"llIlo'rnl'lll.IlIlIl 111' 1 .-
Ikon." , . . . . . . . . .  :\IU�"'·" 
Jul,. ;11-"t:,h' ... lIl.1u" . . O' n. I'ran 
."111/:. I:.!-"Wbllt h �II "1III'rl­
f"II�" . • • .  _ . 11. ('.nltll 
-
, 
--- - ----
eM 
-Grad�ate , 
-aDd Go. 
You can travel to Europe 
and Back.. for as Uttle as SI.55 
, 
See a bit of the world before you Icttle down 
to a real job. Gct' a fund of PC.,)' for a �ood 
head start. Get a real knowiedge of CQnditioru 
and affairs for a helpful background. 
Here's the way! 
()ur CoUege Specials 
Tourist Third Cabin on great ships-inclucL- _ 
ing Majestic, world's largest steamer-entirely 
,. reserved for students, educators and congenial 
people.. Also the Minnekahda. only steurner in 
the world carrvlng Tourist Third cabin exclu .. 
sivcly, Rates:$ lSS to $ 180accordlngtosteamer. 
Good food and service, attractive &tatcrooms, 
broad decks, commodious public halls. Seven 
vacation lailings to aU .principal European 
ports, between June 18 and July 3, convenient 
to the close of college. 
Thl.! advertll'Cnlenl PI'llepra in 
Y:\lc DaUy Ne"","""" Clllifornian, 
V:II�AAr News. Michi!!lm Uaily, 
- Cornell Sun, and olt ,.:r le .. dint; 
publicOitioll5 in. n,II,:}:,·. 1 Arou,,", 
OlIt the COlllll�', frunl ,.hleh 
men and ",,,",,'n nre rc!\Crvina: 
pa ..... �c on Ihe College 8Jx-dal., 
!. E. CO� Fllt_a.It. .... Local St. .. Philadelphia, or 
_,. .".horiaed .t_hip: ...... 
WH ITB STAR LIKE 
.\n.ucrJc 'JMNwoM Lou· RED STAll LINE 
...... .. "1'....... ..acAlfTI... ""A.at". COMP"\" ______ 
= • 
• 
EUROPE and Return 
5155 aad up 
StudeDu - Tea ...... - � 
nu. epec:iaI l92S uc:union rate, ofIered to travelers in our 
improved thUd � (Tourist Section),N.w York to South-
• mpcoo and return. placelan enjoyable and prpfitablc trip to 
Ewope within the rach 01 alL For • lew doll ... odditional. 
pill ..... .. Y ptoceed vii C .... _'1 or Hamburc. Per80n-
011, -.wcted tours i. EncIand.lreland. France. Girmany, 
1IeIP ..... HoDond. Swi_land and Italy at i.cI ... . rot .. 
01 1325 upward _, be arranpd. . 
... 
• 
' I  __ , ..... .. .. • �, 
230 South 1 5th St .• PIiiIa<lelphia. Pa. 
• 
• 
UN.TE�G� LIN ... 
H+MIIU IGCAN LI� 
• 
• 
• 
I 
-
! • 
,\11", HI ""If :!:'I-";\lora'lt,. .. HI ell,hltll," IIl1fllllllllll AUIf • �III. fI.-"luIIHlrlln,;t' ut t'n� 
.IUlu" • • • • • •  ' • •  , 111,111 .. -111 !oIc,,1 � ""'III. 1:1-"lIrlllllu" . . . •  : I" 'h'nl.lll 
The · following provo�rd conrerences 
hav<, Iwt hecl! decidl'd UI10"; 
Politics of Tomorrow. 
The S,udcnt nH�aLr� 
R'a{'ial Rd:uions. 
American life in Tl'rnt� 
F til h limen t.  • 
uf l I umall 
The Imli, idllal aml lh!! Nation. 
The Functioual Croup. 
Education. 
GENEVA, OR "TIiE TOUR 
OF THE WORLD" 
"At GCII('U," "rites a Frt'llch author, "oue 
can, in It,SS thall IWO hQlln and at rclath'e1y 
sliKlu l'XI)C1lse. aceolllillish the tour of the 
.... orICl. I�of this it i5 only IIcct'55ary to be 
pr�1I1 at a $('.uio" of Ihe Assemhlv of 
Nations." Prior 10 19'.!O Geneva and vi�illity 
wt'rc faforilC haunt s of Am('ricall trn\'cie1'5. 
The beant;ful lake. the clear, crisp air, the 
surroundillK hills. MOllt Ulallc ill the pink 
glow or 5UI1�C:t. aud certain hi�lorical CIl�III�C­
l i'.1I1$-all these COlIsllircd to hring pilgrims 
10 Ct'neva in tlll� l)a�t. All these attributes 
arc slill therc. But somet hing hu lxC'n 
added. The Lt'ague: of Nations ha� laken 1111 
iH abocJe in this fan\Qus city. 
We Cllnl10l �top to cOnsider all the ronst:· 
UII"'11CC! of thi� mOlt1Cntou) fact. 10 ('Xamin(' 
Ihe lI\crage increase: in incom� of the (iene\'a 
Irl lll'�rnell since thC' L .. aguc came to lown, or 
1\1 l1r1te in what Ilroporti0l15 tht' wudst trade 
]onUlit �eller & Co. 
� n-;; � ChHt .. t StNtt 
'- -.. ;' ( Phila6t!oloi' 
After Exams-
Have Dad Reward you 
with a new prom frock 
from 
. BONWIT'S 
. -
> 
at nearby Chamolli'( ha� swdled. \Vhat 'M� 
do know i� that (:Cllc\·a. (or al least olle 
month in th� ) ('ar. IJf('s:urnahl)' '�pcl'1nbtf, 
has bttonte Ihe I1In:>t ;I11IXJrtant .uu\. ill the 
world, or at JllIy rat� il1llJOrlant c:!I1Ol1ih to 
v.:lrrant tht: 51ricl attenli,1\I of .. U ch-ilizcd 
'mankind. ;lIch,(I;1I1 both �UllllOrtcr� and op­
pouatU of th� I.dlgi,e. Tit Ihis ancklll to�n 
en!r), fall flock rrom all llarh of the globC' 
JtalcSnlcn. politicians " ho are IlIlt 5t�te5mfn, 
journali�ts. anthon, 'Iud�nu and �ight!CCrs. 
" a sl>et':lac1e .(Ione this '(,ilrifd gathering' it 
well "'Drth lookmg at. 8uI (or an}'Otlc who' 
il �on1t'lhin� more tlmn a gaping tourist 
CcnevR in &>pl('mlJn ill far more than' lUlIt 
allothtr grl'al lii�hl. It offer� a br�d and 
fascinating ClCllt'ricl1ce trl all who I)I)S!ICU any 
internl in il1lt�rl1ational affairs, he Iheir s�­
cial field politics. n-ol19Qlics. medicine. �uca· 
tion. matWeu .nd cll1l0ms. ·or what·not. 
And no grOlll1 "hich cnme'� 10 Geneva hu 
as fint' a chan« for ,dcvdollmtnt along these 
many diffuenl lines as that COllllJOsing the 
siudent, "f C(tl�se--"mm"flear-and fa�_ 
Firsl of all. Ihere is the: I .l'agl1e itscH. The 
AlI!H'mhly, in which our Frem'.h rriend makes 
the lOur of the world Wilhill twice 60 min· 
IItc'l (in COmlJlri�ln wilh !Ill! famous GO 
daylO of JulC'� VC'rn('), h eX«J)tionally in­
trec;ting. hut aft('r all it is only a small part 
of the League. Heavit-r "" ork i� done in the 
Council meetings, and the heaviest work of 
all in the � sinm�or the sllCCial oommiltet!, 
tn addition lhc student (If thc League will 
find much to k«IJ him occUllit'd in investi· 
gating tht' aclivitil's of Ihe Sc:cretarial. in 
no�inlZ' ahllut itA ulll11eme library on inter· 
natil)nal affain. and ;n acquainlinK himself 
with the world· wide t'Xertion! of the Inler· 
n:1I ional J .al>nr· RUTtall. 
Some of Ihe most a""'lrlling' upc:rienct'_ 
of that mnnth at Cene\ a. lM)wt'vt'r. rome 
through ch;l1lJ1el� which hear 'M) official re­
lation to the I.ealtuc: whatsocver. by means. 
fur instancC'. of th(' International <{jniversi· 
tic!!' Fed<,ration for th(' I.t'agu(' of Nations. 
'rhi$ Federation \\:u fonnded a lcar or 51) 
all'O 10 marlihal h'l(c!hcr in one inlerJ�1 
hody the stmknt l.ca�ue organizations in 
e\'ery rarl nf the world and to win over, 
throngh roucation. 10 th... !A'ague. Thil 
, 
Little Layer Cakes 
TilE l.IT.Tr.F. C A K F.S 
I>;RP Ji:(' I A I .. T.Y (loon FOR FAVORS 
WHITMAN'S 
GRACE M. GRISCOM 
, 
P;aniat : Accomvan,isL : Tcac?LCf 
Montgomery �nuc 
Bryn Mawr, Pa . 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
SPORT OXFORD� 
• Tan calfskin with saddle of real 
alligator . 
Crepe rubber sole. 
'ComfOrl4;lble as it is smart. 
$ 1 4 • 
t 606 CHESl'NUT �TREET 
• 
• 
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-
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IN PHILADELPHIA 
Shubr:rt-"The Student Prince." • 
Adelph�"Shc !lad to Know, "with Gract 
0<0, ... 
ChCltllUt' Strt'tt-"lIIoonliaht." with Julia 
�nduson. 
Walnut-Ziee feld' I "Sail}." 
UrOld-"New Broom .. " with "'rank Cravtn. 
Carrick-"No, No. Nanette," 
Coming-"Simon CaHed Peter." 
Movlcl. 
l-'olC-J\lItonio MortllO in "I,earll,-," 
, ).,ive." � 
• 
� H E C O L � E G E  N E W S  
. . 
tween the students of different nationa.lities character, has the usc of this Vnwn. 
ha\c takclI place ill the past ; Oxford. Cam- Euro�an Student Relief . .... 'Oic.l),.a!su Illaku 
bridge. Paris, Berlin. Rome IUld other ('e:ie- its headquarters at Ctcut'v'a, has 'BITeady 
• • 
FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Honon Coutu. 
brated Uuiversity ctntr(,J in Europe. But lit d the Union ; and it i, hoped that sue'. 
it is to be doubled if lt:Vf'r bdore ,uch op. organizations as the C, I. !. (Con federation Fifty colleges from variotJs middle west-
porluliilit's h.\'t' offered Ihelnsehes for Intt'rn.uronalc des EutiJdianls) will find op- I collqes, (rom the University of Mkhi-
gatheringJ of Ihis IOrt as in Cf:lleva durina portullily to do so in the fluure. The Ullton in the nonh to Centre College in the 
the:' "acation months and particularly in $cp- i, siluat«l in a fine apartmau overlooking allendc!d a tw<Klay conrerence on the 
tember. Tht' activititos or the Universities' the Univeuity of Gencva. honors course at Iowa City, Iowa, March 
.,. . - and 2L A1thoug� no resolutions were .. etieritlOll in this rupt'Ct are notable. Be- UUI Ihe typical American student will 
-d h . 1 r . .e.: passcd at the closin, susi,"l, officials ex-<I es I c nUlllerous SOCia unC!lons .. t ar- probably not- have journeyed to Europe to ' ,,,,,,,,d r 1 " satisfaction at the favorable rt'Ct'p-ranges or, suc , al lb., ('\,cIII1I8 llarhe. spend Ihe $umnl(r in serious siudy in one . h 1 k . 1 . . " ,,,,,,,t,, I I of the idea by the dele,ates. It was Inps on I e a e, IS t Ie Immature :. spol The significance or all I have said il l '''''''"ly 1 . l '  k 1 l '  he ' , . r I oolft:eded that the idea would work w IIC 1 la C!I p ace (urlllg t Int w�� 0 that he can, if he so wilhes, lop off his 
Ilarlc-"Thc Ueloved BrQle." 
Stal1lry-Earnest Joy in HA 
,1 C , H , 1 d in the S111al!,colleg"J 
than in the larg' Ie ong en. cre Ie �alT1e proce lire wandering and enjoyment by visiting Cenel'a I ",;;.,,,;,;... '" D,,,, .. ,,.k,,, I followed as in the Leag1lc Auembiy. Com- this lIIonth of the uaKu� Aucmbly. millees examine lpecial quelliolls and rel)Orl lie call remain there even for the whole of "\Ve did not meet actually to seule this from Paris." 
.\ltlille-"The 1..05t World." 
Slanton-'1'he Thundtring I lem" 
Arcadia-�Iilrioll Davie. ill "Yolanda." 
back to tht As5t'mbly. which dcbatrs them, tirst two weekJl and still get back to thc get a eonsens� of Ollil'lioll 
whit" ""ua.l" puses thrm, Last fall 1 in _time for colltge. If he from differ('nt colleges." commented Dr. 
.\m�riea was officially rtllresentel! in stout-hearted, he call rUlI nvu to Ch�mol1ilC Frank Ayddotte, president of Sw.rthlllore, 
:\tsemhly by 10 college slttdenu, • and dimb }font Blanc o\'rr Saturday and in an i11len-iew. "The gtneral opinion i. 
OllCHESTRA PROGRAM .Closdy COIlllt'Cted ill sJlirit. bnt or if his doctors have com i favorabl� 10 the adoption of fonll of 
: � '�� :��� 2��:;.� �� ��
�j�:����::'h:e 
F
.t:
dcratiQn, i� I 
day. On Salurday and Union. a most 
April t 1  and J1I, the Philadelphia found«l lasl by-a 
Ira Will play the following progr.m: York woman, II) prol'ide a mteting 
Balakirew-hlamty, and headquartcrs for the ht'llldrrdi 
Rachma ninoff-Die Tottnillscl. 'who Aock to Geneva throughout 
Rimliky.Korukow-"t..a Grande Y"q'''II''' '' The F'cder�tiol1. with 
RUllc" other student bodies of an 
Sd1l1bf/t-"Unfillilhcd" in 
o minor. � 
n.eh-Pal ... eaglia III C minor. 
GENEVA 
� 
,'OSTINU!I" ,.IIOM ..... e'" 7 
cOllling Scptemhrr it will h(lld its second an· 
IIlIal COllgre-s It Geneva, from th� 1st until 
'6 Ihe %Ist or the month_ As during lut Sep­
temher, it will arrange for a se;ies of talks 
hy mal1y of the mOSI prominent dtlegates 10 
the Autmhly. by lIermant11t txperts con­
llCC'tctl with the Secrdariat and the Lahor 
IIl1rtall, and by visitors of note. MOllt valu­
able of all, ill the writer's opinion, y,ill he 
the 0 A. M. lectures t\·try morning by Prof. 
A,rred E. ZillUlItfn. well known hy many 
Americans and all t'due4llttl Enroptalll. 
will outlint fN!m Ilay to day the work of 
the Au('mb:y ami its' commintt'1.. Last 
yrar the tallu \l ert attellded not 0'111)' 
students proper, hUI by crowd:t of the oldu 
wtl1traliun who h.,1 com(' 10 Geneva for the 
As�mhly I I ",i�ht he addnl. too, that mem­
Iter" of the U"il er�itic�' F"'t\t<ratiol1 
':';VC11 the �111!)rtul1ily of nlccling many 
Ihc�c 111('11. Last rail t\'en Ilremil.'rll I lerri"l 
I1IllI MacDunald Jml11(1 tim,,· 10 rl'C.t'i\·(' pcr· 
S(I1mll.v rCIIn:�cn\litivl.'s ot twry .(ountrl III 
the "edcOItion, 
It rrmaills now lu tell flf the rl.'l:lI;ol1 tlf 
sttrdtnts who COIIIC to Gt-nrn amOllJt Ihcm­
'«.'1\'(',. of how )" 111111: mcn alMI wom,",,, from 
m:l.l1y lalld� Imcrt and Ininglt Tn frienddlil' alld mnlllal undehlllndil1J(. �"rd)' tht 
of such contacts hoth ill broalie.nil1,1( the IIUt­
look of the ttudtllt� them5tlve� and in ulal) .. 
Iishil1&' the foundatiou� of future internil­
tional �ct'. l1C'td not be ar,u«1 hen. 
art: many placH wh('�t 'hh'h mtt'1ings 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
p...,. . .... 1101 ••• 817ft M •• , 
H. L W  _ _  _ 
WIN .... ... , .... .... 
to .any colieSt or 
sit�·," 
down the Lake bf Rous5t'au '3l1d Hyron 
to Chilli'l, Lau�anne, and othtr Irmpling 
sile_. <At the s"l1e lime. in Gt'l1cva it5tH, 
he will he going through a fncinating ex­
perience and g;tining the backgmund for 
future contributioll� on his 0 ..... " part 10 the 
life of man. 
The honors J ct:¥/:rse. in operation at 
Swarthmore for three years, was described 
in The Nm S/wde,,', March H. Thc course 
;5 given to collegt students of exceptional 
I during the junior altd lItnior years. 
"Ap ri � Hopes
" 
Society awakens in the spring 
and forms new buds and blossoms­
friendships put out new tendrils; 
new friends are made, old friendships 
become deeper rooted. 
In aU social cORtacts Whitman's 
GhOcolates arc welcome as the flowers 
of spring. 
Back of the Gift is the Giverj 
back of the liver is the mak.er of the 
gi!t-
FamoUl llnce 1842 
• 
• 
Irp M .... � .""', hft ...... 
K ..... •• ,....,..,..., • ..,......, 
'ten' W. Pili ... . ''111lI'I0I,1 
If»" M .... c.t .... Book StofoI, ..... M._ 
hn M ... ODnfeotIoI....,. I'Yft M •• , 
eo.. - T .. Ro.M, 817ft M .... 
-
